
CEES BEAT INGLEWOOD 
TO ANNEX LOOP CROWN

Coach Rex Welch's Tartans piled up their second win of 
the season Wednesday evening as they downed the low-powered 
Leuzlnger five 67-54 in a battle for the cellar.

At the same time, the Inglewood Sentinels, beaten by both 
the Tartars and Leuzlnger this year, wound up and tossed the 
first league defeat to the Re- 1* 
dondo Seahawks this year. |ter, but came,back 13-il In thi

third and 14-6 in tho final frame.
<B7) Leuzlnger (M) 

I F BoJorWi (lit) 
	*  Irwin (13) 

10) C Wadmandl) 
t14) G Maaney (8) 
2) (! Marzlch (3) 
i« score: Leuzlngitr 28, Tor-

71 Kulji. 1; Farrnr, G 
Lourlnpet Moyor. 1.

Standings

Guard Leo Valencia led the 
scoring march for the Tartars 
with 14 points, Bob Moon, mov 
ed to the forward spot, racked 
up 10 points .as did Harold 
Holmes at center;

Torrancc really pulled this one 
out of the fire. Trailing 16-28 
at the half-time, the Tartars re 
turned in the second half to 
pound out a three-point lead by 
the time the final gun sound 
ed.

In the Redondo defeat, Ingle- 
wood forwards Gene Parker with 
17, and Gabe Arrlllaga with 13 
points, carried the brunt of the 
attack.

Pointers Held Down
Redondo Center HarlanGeach, 

who has been racking up 20- 
25 points a game, was held to 
a mere 10 counters during the 
contest. His running mate, Bob 
by Welss, also made only 10 
points definitely below average 
for him.

Inglewood went out in front 
14-8 at the first quarter and 
.was never edged. They were out- 
scored 16-14 In the second quar- Fenw|ci{ g ............................ 4

Banner Drugs .................... 3

METROPOLITAN

nig Bi>ach .

BAY LEAGUE!

TOHUANCE 
Santa Monica 
LcuzinEor ..

RIVER FLOW
Flow of the Amazon River is

Redondo Eagles ............._ 3 llgethei
National Supply

about 14 times that of the Mis-1 All Stars
slssippl.

Herald Want Ads 

Will Get Results... 

Place Your Ad Today!

Tot ..........................
B LEAGUE

Harvey Machine ................
Alien's Burgers ............. .,
George's ............._,_...........
,Torr. National ..........._...
Treskes Men's ...................
Ttachers ...............................

Torrancc High School Coach 
Clifford Graybehrwas wearing a 
smile yesterday that stretched 
from ear to ear.

He was polishing off a spot 
}n the trophy case in the foyer 

i of the new gymnasium to be 
the resting place of the Cee bas 
ketball Championship Trophy 
which his. quintet annexed 
against Inglewood Friday after 
noon.

"This is the first champion 
ship team I've had at Torrance," 
he beamed. "Things may be look 
ing up."

The Torrance Gees won the 
title after losing only to Bever- 
ly Hills during the fivega 
league season.

The championship was the 
ond to be brought home by Tar 
tar athletes this year. Coach 
Vcrn Wolf's cross-country team 
cornered the trophy in league 

i harrier races earlier in the se 
mester.

The Varsity basketball team 
appears to be out of the race 
for a title in the league this 
year, but the Torrance track and 
baseball teams, which will re 
port for practice tomorrow, have 
yet to be tested. One or both 
could be in a position to add 
more silver to the school's new 
trophy case. Dick fjeectt will 
call the baseball enthusiasts to-j 

tomorrow and Coach
ern Wolf will call out the 

tracksters. Coach Wlllard Mor 
gan will assist Wolf with the 
thlnclads.

8V,

Moose Retain 
League Lead 
n Club Kegling
The Torrance Moose lodge re- 
lined a slim one-game lead on 
rat place this week in the 
'orrancc Recreation Bowling 
eague by defeating .the Walte- 
a Businessmen in foul? games, 
'hlle the Lions No. 2 were tak-l 
ig four pin contests from the! 
bllywood Riviera Sportsmen at 
le Torrance Bowling Lanes. 
A three-way tie for second 
lace was broken by a strong 
merican. Legion squad who sal- 
aged two wins in a match with 

:he Lions No. 1 team, placing IIV 
;he two entries into a tie for| ' 
hird -place behind Henry Bur- 
e's Lions No. 2. . 
Don Carpenter paced the Jun 
ir Chamber of Commerce five 
i a four-game sweep of the 

ierles with the Lutheran Men. 
Gordon Jones and the Moose 

odge team have now held the 
.ecreation League lead for eight 
insecutlve weeks.

STORM COUNT
There are about 16 

i lightning storms over th, 
'In a year.

million 
! earth

ESTABLISHED 1909

ANNOUNCE 
THE

OPENING
OF THEIR

NEW PLANT
READY 

MIXED
CONCRETE

Serving 
Torrance and 
Redondo Beach Area

No order too large or too 

small to receive our 

immediate attention.

182nd St. and Hawthorne Blvd.
4-3454

Bill Today
A 100-mile stock car race, the 

first championship competltionj 
of the United Racing Associa 
tion 1953'season, will be held 
at the Carrell, Speedway next 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 1.

Because the URA has reached 
an agreement with Northern 
California racing organization 
that points scored either here or 
in the north will count for the] 
Pacific Coast crown, a strong 
contingent of Northern Califor 
nia drivers are expected to en 
ter the race.

Time trials will be at noon,
1th the race card getting un 

der way at 2:30 p.m.
Heading the Southland drivers 

will be Lou Figaro, PRA cham 
pion of 1952, who will drive a 
Hudson Hornet. Then there will 
be George Seeger, who won the 
URA title on the strength of his 1 
victory in the 1963 Dodge Red 
Ram late In.November.

Danny Lctner, Marvln Panch, 
Dick Meyer, Chuck Meekins.Ertc 
Ericksen, Freddy 'Lee, Georgia 
Amlck, Joe Valenta, Johnny Gar- 
rett, Harry Stockman, Don Ca- 
mcron, and Edgar Elder will all 
be In the 100-mile classic, ac 
cording to Carrell promoter Don 
Basile.

Many 1953 models are sched 
uled to make their ftrst. racing 
appearance In the century grind.

Everybody Lilcts a Bargain .. .

• Tht Biggstt On« In Town
U Th. Torrane. Htreld ...

It Glvst More For Your Moncyl

Warriors End First 
Round in Third Spot

El Camino closed the first round of play In the Metropoll 
Conference Friday night by dropping a game to the un- 

efeated Long Beach Vikings 43-61.
The _win for .Long .Beach was the seventh In league play 

rtth no defeats. El Camino wound up with a four won, three ^ record to tie with San Die 
go for the 'third spot behind 
Long Beach and Bakersfleld,

The bucket brigade set up by 
Bob Blake, who looped In 21 
points, and Jerry Mltchell, who 
put In 15, led the Vikings to 
'.heir victory.

Baron Pots 8
Warrior Guard Allan Herring, 

who has compiled a 17.5 poln.t 
average In six games, was held 
to nine points on the boards of 
the beautiful new Long.Beach 
gym- Substitute Bill, Baron, for 
mer Torrance High ace. pulled 
second scoring honors witheigh1 
points.

El Camino trailed 30-18 by half 
time and were never serious con 
tenders for the game.

Coach Tom Bailey's Warriors 
will open the second round ol 
conference play next Friday 
night bv entertaining Bakers- 
field In the local'gym. East Los 
Angeles will be at Valley, Santa 
'Tonica at San Diego, and Har 
bor at Long Beach.

The conference will wind up 
Feb. 27 when El Camino plays 
at Harbor Tech. 
Long Beach («1) El Camli Sutherland (4)

Fenwick's Keep 
Record Clean 
With Close Win

Fenwick's Shoe basketballera 
intlnued unbeaten in Class A 
dull league play here Wcdnes-
iy night by squeezing out.a 

lose win over the wlnless Hot 
Tot five.

Trailing one point at halftime, 
B-17, th,e Fenwlck crew cpme 
tack to win the game In the 
st coupla. of minutes by a 
:ore of 43-39.
Missing from the line-up for 

le shoe crew were two of the 
lam's most valuable members, 

lack Turner and Paul Smith, 
loth were on duty with the 

ITMCA Dolphins In San Pedro.
Dapper Don Montgomery led 

he Hot 'n'Tots with 16 points 
uring the evening.
In preliminary games the Ban-
r Drug team from Lomita 

lobbered National Supply 46- 
13 and the Redondo Eagles laid

51-32 defeat at th efeet of the
anhattan All-Stars.

Ohio has enough coal to last 
For 1200 years at the present 
iroductlon rate.

BOH 
NrthorcottMitchell (15)

Blake (21) C Boono 
Smith (9) O Rerrh 
O'Brlen (8) O Stelllu- _

Halftime Long Beach, SO; El Cam 
ino, 18.

Brorlnff llubl^: m Lonff ( Beach E^ppel,

Race Driver Remains 
Unconscious 28th Day

Arizona race driver Bobby 
Ball remained unconscious for 
the 28th day yesterday with In 
juries received In a speedway 
collision, but the hospital re 
ported he was showing more 
movement than previously.

Ball suffered a basal skull 
fracture and brain injuries In 
the smashup at- Carrell Speed 
way here on Jan. 4.

Friends of Ball are still hope 
ful for the driver's - recovery.

They recall that In I960, .Tor 
rance driver Dwight Gunn was 
unconscious for 36 days after a 
crackup at Culver City, but he 
recovered completely.

Public Notices

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING*»  -""-   - tho provisions of th

irlnK will be'hell
i    ..._ . .._....« City Council 01 
Tuesday, February 10, 1953. In th_ 
Council Chambers. City Hall. Tor 
rance. to consider the proposer 
Change of Zone from 0-2 (Genera 
Commercial) to R-l (Slnglo-famll 
Residential) of property legally de 

.ncrlbed as Lots St. 21). and a portloi 
of 19. Tract No. 14707.

Ml persons Interested are re 
-. ited to be present at the hear 
Ing, or to submit their written ap 
prnval or disapproval to the Sccre 
fary of tho Manning Commission 
"-ora 1, City Hall, Torrance.

Earle A. Lloyd, Secretary 
TORRANCE PLANNING 
COMMISSION

-February 1, 1953

600S. Gaffey   San Pe'dro 

Phone TE. 31556

GOOD FOOD  ' MODERATE PRICES 

The FINEST in Cusine

Now Serving
LUNCHEON I I a.m.to 3 p.m. 
7 Dayi a Week (Except Holidays) 

DINNER 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Daily

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN DAILY 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ALSO VISIT OUR DRIVE IN

light FEBRUARY I, 1953

COWEN 
GIVES 
YOU

CREDIT 
YOU

Dr. Cowen Says:
"When you get your new 
plates—or other dental work- 
in my offices, you don't have to 
stretch your budget to meet 
an/ fixed credit plan. .Instead, 
I prefer to adjust /he terms to 
fit your budget. YOU DECIDE 
how small your credit pay 
ments should be ... YOU DE 
CIDE when to start those pay 
ments . . . YOU DECIDE how 
much credit you need ... and 
I will accept,any reasonable 
terms you want. Never any 
extra charge for credit."

YOU ALWAYS, SAVE
AT OIL COWEN'S

LOW PRICES!

h'i the Caiy, Thrifty Way to get the plates you need at a price you can affard... 
and on very Liberal Credit Terms. Visit Dr. Cowen's Long Beach Offices NOW and 
learn In advance how little you pay for modern plates made from the new 
Transparent Material, and set with New-Hue Trubyte Moform Teeth. Ask Yovr 
Dentist about their many advantages.

Quick H| We/come 
PLATE REPAIRSH PENSIONERS

Special Emergency Service at Dr. Cowan's 
long Beach Offkol. Broken plates quickly 
repaired . . . mining teeth Immediately re 
placed. ..looie, uncomfortable platei 
promptly reset. You SAVE BOTH TIME AND 
MONEY at Hr. Cowen't.

Com* In anytime at your convenience and 
leam about the Special Medical Aulitdnce 
Plan that makes it easier for Pensioners to 
obtain new Dental Plates, or other needed 
Dental Care. We will explain full details about 
helpful plan.

• XAMINATION WITHOUT A P f O I NTM I NT

CORNII PINI » OPPOSITI IUFFUMI' 
OPIN DAILY » A. M.- 6 P. M.', SAT. TILL 1 P. M.

•••• PARKING-90S West Treos)w«y


